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FREE DELIVERY. 1890.1353.IN THE SWEAT.
s

The Called Meeting.

The Board of Mayor and Alder
InA Poatoffics Inspector to be Here

Few Daya.
The Kentucky TobaccfMarketami

UMll'irg

Aroused Mrs. M. B. Johnson, our efficient
N

men met in called session last even-

ing to consider the street light ques-

tion. Mayor Ligon called the board
to order and Recorder Bailey read the
call. Alderman Smith arose and

rNJ X-?- r IE

A FACT WORTH REMEMBERING
We wish to say that we received a attractive and han.Nome line of
French and American JHAT1NKH, New Bideband aud l'lald trench

DRESS v GOODS,
Over the Proposed Change in

postmistress, has a letter from J. F.
Bates, superintendent of the'free de-

livery system at Washington City,
stating that an inspector will be herethe Tobacco Law.
in a few days to examine the office
as toits qualifications for the free de

made a motion to clear the city hall
of every person except the members
of the board and the city attorney.
The newspaper men and spectators

The Thorn Bill Revolutionizing tne
Warehouse Syatem Paaaea the Houaa
Tobacco Dealera Declare it Will De

were asked to vacate the space they
Elegant Pongee Silks, Albatros Rot.es. etc., which It will pny you to l''r" '- - Our
Ladles' and Sllw.es' Custom Made Hhoen, Oxford Ties and HUppem, Hl.irk aud I oli.ml 'hhI.
Wood HCIIOOL Hhoes, some of them rcpreseulluK tho beat factories In the country, la
complete In every partlculur. lu8 stroy the Marketa-Louiavi- lle, Hopkina-vill-e

and Paducah Send Up Strongoccupied, and it was promptly done.
Even the city marshal was informed Delegation to Defeat it in the Senate.
that his presence was not wanted.

The grounds upon which this promm We commonly say "tobacco is in

livery system. Continuing, the let-

ter says : "Please request your au-

thorities to have houses numbered
and the names of streets placed at
intersections aa soon aa possible."

From this it will be seen at once
that the efforts of Mrs. Johnson
and Congressman Washington for
free delivery for the city of Clarks-vill- e

have not been in vain. We say
Mrs. Johnson's and and Mr. Wash-

ington's efforts, for as long agoaa

Oil Cloths, 1UIGH, etc .our dls.lny If slm- -
Laoes, Corset, licaucu raps, x iouuciub,the sweat." This is a necessary con Of every description, Mattings, Art Squares

ply immense. White Uocxls, Embrolderlei
handkerchiefs In great variety. LOOM at ourAbsolutely Pure.

ceeding was based is said to be the
fact that the Electric Light Company
had made a proposition for lighting dition or a process it should go

Ttala txiwder uever varte. A marvel of through in the bulk before it can be
niirlijr.Hi.roDtfUi aud wuoleaomeneita. More SUITS,NEW -- :- STYLEthe streets, and that the Gas Com

prized in safe keeping order for shipoouomlcal thau the ordinary kinds, ana
nnnnt lu. nold in competition with the mul-- tianv had not done so. The board
miikIo nf Inar tun!,. nhort weight, alum or ment. The several Kentucky tobacco

thought it would be giving one com HaU, Flannel Shirts for Men and Boys. rThey onnnot ! surpusscn.
markets, Louisville, Hopkinsvillephosphate jowder. Hold only in eant.

KOYAL BA K INO POWDKK, CO.,
106 W all Street. New York. In conclusion, would say that our stoclt is too large lor inn enumer. ..n, "-'- -" ' ".last August Mrs. Johnson applied forpany the advantage of the other to

Prtitntt in the most elegant form

THB LAXATIVE and NUTBITIOU8 dUIOH
OF Trf

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming, an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive':
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER MID BOWELS,

It ii the moit excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLf

When one U Biliom or Comtipated
SO THAT-PU- RE

BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEF ,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

and Paducah have gone into a sweat
.1 A Al 1 . 1. I A.l.rt mention a lew oi our attractions, uut n yvu uuiuc m

surely save you money. Resetitlul'.y,e System, Oil Hie giuutiu UMtuicfha rPhnrnfi hill now before thego into public meeting on the sub
ject.

V,T A.. - .. .I, , l..i!,l s
Dusinesa oi ucr uiuce juouucu u. BLOOH BROS.The croposition of the JUectnc'Evening Tobacco Leaf-Chroni- This application has been. renewed
twice since, and not only theLight Company is said to have been marl2,d A w

business of the office cited.rejected by the board. The Leaf-Chronic- le

has it reliably that the but the rapid and constant growth of
15 CENTS PER WEEK.

the city and the demands here forGas Company put in a bid to liqht COAL! COAL I
better mail service in this respect.

Legislature making change in the
tobacco law, which they say is a

condition for windin ; up
these several markets, and shipping
them to Clarksville, Cincinnati and
Evansville. The press of Ilopkins-
ville and Louisville are making a
great stir over the matter, and dele-

gates representing the several mar-

kets have gone to Frankfort with
their coats off and sleeves rolled up to
defeat the bill which has passed the

Friday Evening, Mar. 11. the streets with gas and gasoline
lamps on the basis of their former The committee from the Board of

Trade having this matter in charge Every one is using it and all aiecontract with the city, about foU)

MUD RIVERper year, and asked the city to make delighted with it.
ASK YOUR DRUOOIST FOR

OH PIG I
are alive to its importance and will
do all in its power to attain the free
delivery system.

them a proposition for lighting tne
town with electricity. We uucler

LouUvllle & Nihvill Railroad.

TrainM leavi CJiaiktiville a loilows:
booth:

Jlo.101, Fat Mull, - P.
Mo.103, Ful Eiioa(t,Ually 7:13 A. M

north:
No 102. Fh.ni KMieBH. daily Q'-- r- - M

la the BEST COAL on the market for the money, ouly 13c. perThe Leaf-Chronicl- e calls the atstand the answer was given that the
Lover House, and is now before the

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CD.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. HEW YORK, H. t.
city was ready to accept or refuse a tention of the members of the city

council to the request of Col. BatesSenate. Clarksville has not antici bushel, and is almost as good as Pittsburgh. Try it.
5:15 A. M proposition, not to make one.Ho.lUt, FantMail pated such a result as our sister

markets say this measure providesWe have it pretty straight that to have the houses numbered and
the streets marked, and urges them Br,UUSthe proposition of the Electric Light

Co. was as stated it would be in the for, and has make no extra preparaANNO UNCEMENTS. H.ECLA AT 12 CTSDENTE3T
to at once take favorable action on it.
The board will meet again in a few
days to consider the sewer question,

tions for receiving the accessions to
our trade, but we have extensiveLeaf-Ciironicl- e several days ago,

FOR CIRCUIT COURT CLERK,

Fn ninl-W- e are authorized to an as far as the present rate of service is

concerned 7.00 per month per when it should, by all means, orderwarehouses, tho finest Exchange
building in the west and five veryaandldnte for for Circuit Court CAN'T BE BEAT.Office : Coraer 8d I

the numbering of the houses andlight for twenty-eigh- t or thirty and franklin ots.,iccommodating banks, with goodClerk at tho etiHuing August e ectlou.

foITregistbr. over Dr. Ca.Tiey's Imarking the streets.lights. We understand also that lor omce.shipping facilities, low rates, etc.,
each additional light ever thirty thea r...i--W are authorized DS4VMATI0.and if the Legislature should deter THEJdTTIcS H. Urd.ll I to announce Jiuiicn the Electric Light Co. proposes to

mine that this is the best thing to do KSESEE & NOftTBtKGTQN.Marie Wainwright makes prettyA. Grant a candidate for Register for Mont-icomer-

county, at the eiiHulug August charge the city $10 per light per
and we believe it is Clarksville EQUITABLElong jumps in her Southern tours.month each. This advance, we

She recently filled an engagement atwill be ready on a few days' notice
to take them all in, extending asunnose. is to cover cost 01 erecting

Notice to SubHoribera. Nashville, and from there she sailedpules and wires, and it may be nec Central Roller Millsthroutrh Clarksville and went toessury to supplement men picaciu hearty welcome and will celebrate
the event with a big banquet and a
band of music. So it is scarcely

All persons indebted to the Chron Memphis, from Memphis to St.plant with a new dynamo, as we tin
icle for subscription are earnestly Louis and is setting that tity wildderstand the present business of the

worth while to trouble Cin
now in "Twelfth Night." Therer iant is as great as its capacity. Asrequested to settle same at once, ho

that accounts may be closed. Either seems to be much to commend thiscinnati and Evadsville. Clarksville
can take them all and do a good partseveral additional lights are

LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY.

Free
Tontine
Policies.

and
Investment

BONDS.

Kendrick, Pettus & Co.,
Manufacturers oi

ilmndnn A. Karksdale. or W. P. Titus comedy as it is given by Marie Wainnow imperatively needed, to
by them. We fail utterly to see anywill receipt for same. ... i . i i j r i.u wright and her company. Not only
thing bad in the Thorne bill if it prosay nothing oi ine ugms mr me

annexed territory, the cost of light has the play been elaborately embelMm. Fountain Clark, on base ball
poses to abolish these three preten Eigh Grade Patent Family Flourslished with scenery by the best painhill, lost a fine cow last night.
tious tobacco ir.arkets and ship theming the city with electricity at the

Electric Light Co.'s figures becomes ters and with costumes and appoint
to Clarksville. That is lust the bestDr. John Farmer, of Keyshurg, AND ROLLER COKN MEAL.ments of rare beauty and design, saysquite a serious matter. They ask a

contract for live years, with the priv- - thing the Kentucky Legislature couldKy., is visiting friends in the city the St. Louis Republic, but it is treat
do, and we fail to see why Hopkins ed reverently and with fine intelli $105,000,000Mrs. Mattio Dunlop and son, Matt ilege of ten Assets,

Liabilities,ville should get into a muddle about gence by a company of exceptional f.$ 82,500,000The sewer ordinance was called upDunlon, were in Nashville yester tho matter : she 19 eoing to move jmerit.and passed first reading.day. over any how. $22,50 0,0 00Surplus,Alderman It. E. Gilbert requested
River News.Warehousemen and buyers are allThe Lea ii run icle is pained to

note the severe illness of Judge E. 31. IIOWAlll),kicking manfully against the bill.the board to appoint a committee to

investigate his acts as chairman of

the street committee. The request
Noel Block, J.'ashville,The river rose about two feet last SPECIAL AGT..Tt allows warehousemen only twoHmith. incni3,zi,a

I ; liiftl b " si

i ;tiW - 'E l;
Teun.

dollars for selling a hogshead of to
I,, . Howard has some interest T

i--
i

night and is rising to-da- A dis-

patch was received here last night
stating that the river was then rising

lmcpo. and this thev say no warewas not entertained, the Council
thinkicg it entirely unnecessary. Non-Reside- nt Notice.ing flgu vs lor those wanting life in

house can do and maintain the busi
surance in this issue. ifast at Nashville, with heavy rainsness ; that the present charge, $3.50, In Chancery at Clarksville State of

The renorted above. W. J. McCormac
Locating the Bendinsr Works.

Mr. McKesson, accompanied by II is as low as can be affordedTho Methodist parsonage is being Tennessee.
bill also rjuts a limitation on rebates, reports the water over the old pikefurnished and the paster will likely Clrrk abb Master's Office, 1

March 13, 1SW. JJ. Bradshaw, of the L. & IN. engineer Section 9 reads "that all claims for at the lower Red river bridge thismove into it this week.
corps spent yesterday near Sailor's C. Merritt, Adm'r. C. J. Herring,Hrebate in sales made of any tobacco morning. We exchane any day in the week FlourJ. W. (iossctt, Franklin, Ky., is Itcst, locating a side track lor loading

by any warehouseman, inspector or The steamer B. S. Rhea passed up Complainant, vs. use unerry,
etal, Defendant.spending a few days with his son, Law logs on the cars. They found a and Meal for Wheat and Corn.commission merchant, in which the river for Nashville last night. It nnnearlnE from affidavit fll"d In this

Chas. A Oossett, of this city. cause, that ihe uerenuani, ie v ueiry, isreclamation is made or claimed on ghe will return Saturday night.place on the south bank of the river
wilh a natural grade (by cutting oi tue ramie ui leuiii, ...

that au attachment has been Issued, to lhaEdgar Orgain will, in all probabil the sale of any tobacco.it shall be Th Rairon is still lying up at
away a few humps) by which to load sheriff of Montxo'i.ery county, vno hag re

made within sixty days from the NaHhvilte 0I1 account of high water.ity, take a position as salesman for turned the same lino una omce levieuuu mu
f..ii..uiiiir rieaerihed nrocertv as the propertycars conveniently, requiring only SPRING GREETING IK. V. Cunningham as soon as lit' tlate of said sale, and it not maue
of said Lee Cherry: Waid tJtierrj'S one-ha- lf

two men to handle the largest logs, Sickness Among- - Children.be undivided interest in remaiimer in 'within that time the claim shallsells out the Crouch A Orgain stock.
in mat.. Nn. 8. of Montgomery county,who may load twenty cars per day.

V.,...rw!U.t r,n tllA tlfirt.h h .1 flft ROUriie.barred by limitation.1 1 ,1111., irviiiaj... .... ... - - - .. ... .ldest daughter ofAnnio K , the el The timber is on the north side oi south and east by D. Marr, and w t by wai-Its cause is undoubtedly to be found
, . , r . J I L.n -- nli,il hi dnii iii t ii i n i n'r. AC ret : huu u n w inun1formerly of this This section, it is argued, cannot

possibly be complied with, as it genWin. C. Cooper, the river, and they will have a in Hie way mey htw iu, uu mo ucgicw gage or u x. warneiu uu ihuu ihi u, uu
Ufa nut atonf Hm. . (?lirrv..... !. We wish to inform our Gentlemen Patrons and the Public Genof their medical treatment. Many mothcnnntv. (Met at Waco Texas, warm handy ferry bout to cross over and

It Is therefore oruerea iuhi us uier uib
ers are strong in their belief of the good10th, aged eleven years ami one erally requires three months to ship

a hogshead to Bremen and other appearance, nerein, oeioie or witum tuc uii
three dy of the next term of the Chancery

t tn l.n t.uhl at ( 'lurkuvlllft Hill ihft third
drop the logs in place ready to roll
on the cars. It seems that other peo i.itf. nf beiilth ef their little ones, andmonth. foreign markets, and consequently

when sickness in a mild or onay fr .1 u., K5ir-t"h-
-,

it is only

erally that we are now in reccpt of our

Fine Spring Suitings.1,. C. Kllis. of Cartlmsre. Texas, is would work a great hardship on the
strong form comes upon them that the same will be taken lor couiessau as to nun

and set for hearing ex parte ; and that a copy
nmi. nni.r lie niiiillHlied for foul consecutivein thu city en route to Stewart coun buyers,
weeks in the Ularfesvllle XoBlcco LeaF- -mother fully realizes the mistake of her

e, and thus unwittinglyty to visit his brother. Mr. Ellis left The buyers, however, are kicking
stronger against Sec. 7 than any
other chamre. which says "that it

here thirty-tw- o years ago and this is A. R. OnoLsoN, Clerk Master.
HnTTSK A MKKHITT. Hol'lTt for C' HU'plt,brings painful suffering to her child and

uneasiness and trouble to her own heart.his first visit home.

ple looking for line timber have
passed this because of the difficulty
of getting it across the river to the
railroad, which enabled McKesson &

Shaw to buy it cheaper than the
same character of Umber could have
been purchased on the south side.

This they regard as a small
obstruction when a ferry boat
can be rigged up so cheaply.

shall he unlawful for any warehouse
Tho llev. Mr. l'enn writes friends To prevent such a state of alhurs give

man or commission merchant to hy Dave Moore and John Moorehead
vour children Dr. Winchell's Teething;in tho city that he will probably ar- -

LOOK AT OUR

Suits for $28, $30 and $35,
nothecate or pledge any tobacco have onened the Arlington House

here bv the middle of next us a curative lor aiseases muiuuushipped to or stored with him, or is barber shop and bath rooms and pro
children, it lies no equal a trial of oneweek for the purpose of holding pro

sue any warehouse receipt on any pose to run it in first-das- s style.trupfiwl services at the Haptist Mr. McKesson is in the city bottle proves it. For sale, wholesale and
tobacco in his possession, without They will be thankful lor tne pat

retail, Lockert & lteynolds, druggists,to-da- y arranging other matters. Hechurch. 17 TK0USEU3 inIn Fine Cheviotsthe written consent of the owner ronage of their friends. mlO-lw,- d. and Diagonals. Also our
any style of Trouserings.will finally settle on the location for

Tho white Kcpulilicans of the city and, in the event he does so without New Framea.
Anv book not found lit our-- bookthe factory ami will then be able to

snid written consent, such pledge orare circulating a letter for signatures department will be ordered promptlygive the public more definite infor-

mation in roirard to plans and future warehouse receipt shall vest no titleendorsing O. M. Blackmail as census I have just received a lot of extra
. i. . for yoa.

Himervisor for this county. The dot nice lrames, irom caomet uu iuin the goods in the holder of said
operations. The more we know of Ut 17. In velvet and metal, which Ipledge or receipt that is to say, the
Mr. McKesson the deeper we are

will sell very cheap.owner of the tobacco cannot he di- - Gerhart&Sons have jt st received
a full line of white goods, Hamburg

YOU CAN BE SUITED IN GOODS AND PEICES BY CALLING ON US.

Respectfully,

H. B. WESTFiLIaZ,
WILEY SMITH, Salesman. SECOND STEEET TAIL03.

niar5 2w. V. J. MAC'CoitMAC.veted of the title to his propertyimpressed with his character as a

gentleman and thorough going busi edgings and laces. dlw.
without his written consent."

ilka Ressin H. Bedloe. of Burlingness nan who knows what lie is
The Clarksville Ice A Coal Co. haveThis they contend will break uji

about, and we most congratulate the ton, Yt., had a disease or tne maip
sed bcr hair to become very declared a dividend of thi-e- e per cent,the markets and drive them to

for 1881), payable on and titer the UthClarksville and other places t ut of harsh and drv and to fall so freely suecitizens of Clarksviile on having se-

cured this enterprise, and the citi inst. at their omce. ipcnij-diu- .
scarcely dared comb it. Ayer's xiair

ument is licing signed by the leading
white Republicans.

It is said now that a train pushes

Clarksville for every hour in the
day. The many washouts on diller-en- t

roads seem to have thrown every
thing on the Memphis line behind.
Even the Illinois Central is shipping
Its cars over this line.

Forbes Bivouac

Forbes Hivotru will hold Its an-

nual meeting at the court house on

Thursday, March 27th, for the elec

the State, as the law cannot be com
FRANK T. IIODUHON.JOHN W KAXON.zenship of the estimable gen Vigor gave ner a neniuiy p, ou

made the hair beautifully thick and Prescriptions, a specialty at Lock- -plied with and no man will buy a W)lu ft) year (experience as an Underwriter.
tlemen who come with it. ert & Key neids'. ae u.hoirsheud of tobacco unless lie can glosuy. Bin iw u.

Since the above) was in type, the
get a title to it. Carry your prescriptions to LockChas. Mauzy has received motherlocation of the works has been set

Strong efforts are being made to ert Reynolds d20-dfcw-t- Lfine lot of dried beef. mil dtf. JOHN V. FAXON & CO.,tled. The gentlemen take two
defeat the bill in the Senate, ami if
thev fail in that the hope is thatacres off of W. J. Kly s lot, and sev-

eral acres from Savage & Carney. Gov. Buckner will veto it.

Where la the Cow Ordinance ttion nf nineers aud any other busi- - EMPIRE COAL General Insurance Agent,that mav co.ne un. A full at
Liverpool Tobacco Market.

Edward. Samuelson & Co. remark : Citizens will persist in using the
The demand for North Americantendance is very much desired.

Assig-nmei-.t at Oraccy- - Cldrlra--lllo- , Tcnn,streets for a cow lot. hy people
will turn tine milk cows on the streets
to do mischief, and have them beaten

tobacco continues on the same re-

stricted scale, enhanced occasionally
Oeo. M. Clark, a young man doing IS THE ONLY

--BLOCK COAL-- -a erocery and liquor business at with sticks and rocxs is a little
strantre. There is nothing on theOracev, Ky., made an assignment We reptwont llneof ttif.t-.rngM- FOHEION, AJCERICAIf AMD BOMI COKF

NIE3 aud writ. Iniurauoeat ttie iuweat rale. tti. Dtwnl will JiuUfy.Tuesday evening lor the benefit of
ut rlitnrs. The liabilities are LIST OF COMPANIES.'
.witl.2i)0. assets about half that

by the necessities of the buyers or

sellers. The extremes of quality
were neglected, but there was a bet-

ter feeling for moderate priced

medium grades. Our large stocks
continue to attract Continental in-

quiries, under the impression that
they include good qualities at low

prices, which is not the case.

MilKMl
1 ill I'll OI

streets to add to a cow's comfort in
any way. Mr. Wilcox is improving
his lot on Madison street preparatoiy
to building a residence. He had it
nicely graded and sodded, placing a

iH'autiful iron fence on the front.
Yesterday a lot of cows tackled the

.. l 4.. .1... .....I

amount.
Church Notice.

in Iventiiclcy, is Tree from Sulphur,
up CI-iKlA-I-

V to nu Awh.

EQUALS PITTSBURG

North Britiek & Mercantile, Lon
Queen, of London. (doo.
Northern, of London,
Guardian, of London.
London & Lancashire, of London
Home, of NaahvLUe.
Continonatl, of New York.

American, of Philadelphia.
Fire Ass'n, of Philadelphia.
Hartford, of Hratford.
Phoenix, of Hartford.
Connecticut, of Hartford.
German American, of N. Y.
Underwriters Afjency, N, Y.

A protracted meeting will begin at

tha Methodist church, New l'rovi- -
W. O. Brandon, at the Leaf- - lence, irj in ,

next Sunday night. The pas Chronu i.k office, l agent for the nearly removed it. it iook two men
"Caligraph," one of the best and wnoi0 day to put the fence in shapenv. R,. E. Travis, will be assist- -

, L ne from the Louisville again.fastcr--t type-write- rs maue, winie it is
lil for less money than any other

in innn.v rcHpectw,
1iih1i1..f,,n.. All are cordially invi

BuidneMi entrutd to a. .hall reeelT. pmmpt and erfid atumtion.

W. make a .rx-lalt- of lmurlr. rrm Pvt-fr- , Twlllnav, llnimhohl a Lit"
ai C bnrcu l"ro.rijr aud J otweu iu W tnlmuw, hiwmnM mi trlali( Hum.

Lwf 11dm of tnsaranc wilt rwwiT prompt and tsUmm aUMillou.

A sb.r of your Busin.su Rwspectfully Bolicited.
ted to attend and take part in the Ilrt class machine, lie will take liMx crow tivsipsia ami ilya- -

pleasure in showing the Caligraph to ..ppsjj, react cans tig bad MmhI.

any one contemplating the purchase s Intth go on, growing wors. um!
of a writiug iiitichine. There are the whole system is m)Iwiim.ervleefl'

ICE AND COAL CO. A3ENTS. JNO. W. FiVXON & CO.Hie cny .mirest reliel lor me vietim iu"i"uii
satisfac- - ami persistent course of Ayer'x Sar?- -The Young Ladles Guild of Trim- - U)W llv0 r c.iiraphs in

hurehwUlgWea MorchaotsCar- - Hnd all are giving perfect
parilla. muiwa.tiou.Jival immediately after fca.


